I am going to open programs created in VB.NET. They go through the conversion wizard and the code is really the same as I wrote it.
Public Class frmBasicPay
    Inherits System.Windows.Forms.Form

    Windows Form Designer generated code

    Private Sub btnCalc_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnCalc.Click
        txtGrossPay.Text = Val(txtPayHr.Text) * Val(txtHrs.Text)
    End Sub

    Private Sub btnClear_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnClear.Click
        txtPayHr.Clear()
        txtHrs.Clear()
        txtGrossPay.Clear()
    End Sub

    Private Sub btnExit_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnExit.Click
        Me.Close()
    End Sub
End Class
When I first ran this the address was not visible. After I clicked on ShowAddress, it became visible.
```vbnet
Public Class frmCalculations
    Inherits System.Windows.Forms.Form

    Windows Form Designer generated code

    Private Sub btnPower_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnPower.Click
        Dim ukNum As Integer = 5
        txtPower1.Text = ukNum ^ 2
        txtPower1.text = ukNum ^ 3
    End Sub

    Private Sub btnDivide_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnDivide.Click
        Dim ukToDivide As Decimal
        ukToDivide = 234.56
        txtDivide.Text = ukToDivide / 2
    End Sub

    Private Sub btnIntegerDivide_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnIntegerDivide.Click
        Dim ukIntDivide As Decimal
        ukIntDivide = 234.56
        txtIntegerDivide.Text = ukIntDivide \ 2
    End Sub

    Private Sub btnMod_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnMod.Click
        Dim ukMod As Integer, ukMod1 As Decimal
        ukMod = 20
        txtMod1.Text = ukMod Mod 7
        ukMod1 = 20.45
        txtMod1.Text = ukMod1 Mod 7
    End Sub
End Class
```
Public Class frmCalculations
    Inherits System.Windows.Forms.Form

    Windows Form Designer generated code

    Private Sub btnPower_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnPower.Click
        Dim wkNum As Integer = 5
        txtPower1.Text = wkNum ^ 2
        txtPower2.Text = wkNum ^ 3
    End Sub

    Private Sub btnDivide_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnDivide.Click
        Dim wkToDivide As Decimal = 234.56
        txtDivide.Text = wkToDivide / 2
    End Sub

    Private Sub btnIntegerDivide_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnIntegerDivide.Click
        Dim wkIntDivide As Decimal = 234.56
        txtIntegerDivide.Text = wkIntDivide \\ 2
    End Sub

    Private Sub btnXmod_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnXmod.Click
        Dim wkMod As Integer, wkMod1 As Decimal
        wkMod = 20
        txtMod.Text = wkMod Mod 7
        wkMod1 = 20.45
        txtMod1.Text = wkMod1 Mod 7
    End Sub
End Class